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The resolution asserts 'ian

emergency has arisen affecting the
public healltr, welfare and safety
of.:the, res-idents of Englewood
Cliffs rvith respect to the jaii cells
of Englewood Cliffs."
It notes that the borough's

fr foU"" Chief Michael Cioffi
t has quickly received a third of his
ij 2015 wish list of items he has
insisted are noeded;to bbtter facil- chief financial officer has certified
$ itat operatirirns, -namely;'more the availability of funds as part of
Engle: the 2014'capital budget under
; inhabitable conditiogq.:for
ft wood Cliffs' jail cells.
Ordiri ce ?nl4-IO. The system
oo Feb. 10, the borough comprises four units valued at
I
f; council unanimously authorized

z emergency

i

appropriations
totalling $51,980 to insrall a new

stainless steel lavatory sink system
N on "an emergency basis." Bogush,

5

P Inc., 190 Main Ave., Wallington,
a quote for the project,
; provided
i which did not legally require com! petitive bidding.
o

Id

$12995 each.

At a Jan. 14 caucus, the chief
noted that the cells' bathroom
facilities had been subject to

gepeated malfunction, iausing
backups and periddic flooding
patched up only temporarily. by
the Department of Public \Yorks
as the need

arose, .

':,.'lr,

will

Cioffi assured the acquisition
provide a permanent solu-

tion, once installed, and end the
threat of a possible closure order
from the state Department of Corrections, which cited the glitch as
a major problem in need of repaii
Had the jail. be.en closed, he
told the council,-he would have

had to take two bn-duty officers
with him in seeking to transfer
inmates to outside facilities after
their initial arrests, under required
procedure.
"I apprecia,ts the council's
response," he said after the meeting. "Once the problem is
repaired, it will,help us pass state
inspection to keep the.jail open."

Cioffi. said the project will

"get done When it is done j'meaning as sdm as possible.
- The:chief iras cited two other
pressing'needs during the ongoing 2015 budget discussions - the

purchM of a repfacement squad
car costing' ., approximately
$40,000:- a price largely driven

by ttre neod lo install state-mandated systems inside - and construction of a storage shed to safeguard deparnnent materials and
equipment. Though; for the latter,
the chief seems confident the
acquisition can be made via a fed-

erally-funded grant

of

approxi-

mately $100,000, under a program managed by the Bergen

County Prosecutor's OfEce.
In otheq police business thal
evening; ,Ci'offt, annouqced the

pending retirement

of

Cap1.

willrrlti;
mately require the council to
Daniel Monissey; which

if it

wants to replace tlii
veteran with .a new trirqland promote an existing ofEcer of lower
decide

rank to maintain the department's
current level of supervision. Mor-

rissey's retirement is effective
May l
' The chief also'vo*ed there

will be no more grace periods for
owners oJmotor vehicles who,fail

to

remove them from public

sheets during major snowstorms,
meaning they willbe tswed at the
owner's €Xp€nse, ,' :
.

